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The exchnnce of iron eomnlimenU had been

i crrT ... . w ninfl Jilllflf fimiiti 1 "jACfcsos, Tirar:,&30 AH.-ifluU)u- rt 1i en- - the enemy, it was only Decanse the nature of the
ground prevented him ftam . running. Where-- CAxoTTai'NC-- Bpt. Jft, 1882. A... . . . TV i - :

JVTOTICEl-iOKEOr'T-nE FOiXOW- -kept up- - from early morning, but at eieyen o'clock
the fire began to concenttate and increase in se-

verity. Columns of j the enemy could be distinct-
ly seen across the Aptietam on-th- e open, ground

eytr we wnippea mm, we eitaer prore um
against Mi own lnajaai on he fight; lsh sthdthe ll isr articles will keraafter ha reoeivad by tkU

gaged witn me enemy h xouvar uu mgrumg.
He was reinforced last night witlf 5,000 men."

, Gtferrtllar nave' Cafttttred freight train near
Bethel statibn loaded with commissaries stores.

Dtpartmenn 'HlV"' IsTtU J',,:
AaattaajilOAtIa? nrmtrilBfr!4 ' '4

centre, or into tbexncointalns; and against fbe
latter position U would bare been Impossible to

Derate successfully. Nowhere did he gain any
mna next AitNUAicouitsii of lec- -
JL TUBX9 wffl eoBnee on flrst:Meada7 laSaturday morning, oot

aose See. - o' Indian Tcceo Leaves andbejona, moving as ll in. preparaviwn w uvsow.
Others .were to far in the distance tbat you could

f P,artiea from Memphis say there are only 1500
troops remaining there, the balance bavin g.boen BonaMt. ( . r r i. r i -PlanL
sent W Jackson. " p mnaneot . adTsntage orer the conieafiraies

Varying armay have been the' successes of the 'Jantastewn'yTeed Leaves,
Iiayeaae V - - f J

recognize ibem ta troops only by the sunlight
that gleamed upon their arms, while considerable
numbers-wer- e within cannot shot defiantly flaunt

Calaoiu, .
CcQtaary,
Dandelion,.ut. uier ran aiiDiacw unurvM.en. mu um uw Fueeoon or Blood swot,

FROM TUB NORTH. tera of the field with our antagonist. 1 Last night
we were inclined to believe that it was a drawnRichmond Out. fi Tha New York Herald of

rieabane, r f fiaasajfraa Pitsv
Hemlock Leaves, . vf ,Sooteh Broom,
Henbane Leaves and Seed. Rn- - Mint

ing their flags in our faces. At twelTe o'clock
tbe scene from the apex of the turnpike was truly
mazniflcent. and the eye embraced a picture such
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Telyrophed for tht BaieigH Telegraphic
CU&

The Great Battle at Coxinthj-- i ..

aavstabarjiaej, and eoatiaus anUl tbe Jst ot-J4-

asuinfj. It U net Intended, by the Faculty to fcban-do- n

pernanenOyihf esatemaxy aasalojief nve monthi,
bat It has seemed te then advisable, in consideration
of the state; of theeoantry,aBd the iaereased expense
of Bring, to reditee it for the present ft four months.
The course will beeonductedon Uie same plaxand with
the same adyaatagas to the ttadettt as heretofore.

J ft9&eifcn&- t&i o j

Chas. Bell QiUoa, M. Professor of Surgery..,, L
David H. Tackef, 1L pn Prof, of Theory and PraV

CioaoTJlUdioinsv'- - u v- - :.

Beverly RJfallafbrd, MDW Prof, of, Materia Med,
lea and Tharaviantiear 1 - '1 '

the 6th, contains dispatches from the West,'claim-in- g

a great vicbnyy at Corinth. On Saturday
battlend tbe impression generally obtainedamong
the men that, because they had not in their usu-
al style cot the enemy to runnlne, they had gain

aa falls to the lot of few men to look upon in this
mnminrr nm TrWlTtmofrart KOSOCran W rigut asre.
while Gens. Van Dora and Lovell attacked his

.ft -- Th .mnH wkmutt ith creat determin
!tfrom twenty different stand poinU gret volumes

of-smo- ke were erery instant leaping from, the
muzzles of an cry cuns. Tbe air, was filled with

V

ed no advantage; but to-da- y the real facts are com-
ing to. light, and we feel - that we haye, indeed,
achieved another victory. Twenty thousand ad-
ditional men could not,xtnder tbe circumstances,

Of remaining article on former advertisement, the
prices of the follairinj will b 'changed :

;Vetratrisan ViridiAnleHean Hellebore
Boot, l: V1-'- 8 ots. per VS.

Gkraoioa Macutalam Cranesbill, '
Lobelia InflataIndian Tobaceo Seed,! lib u
Dyospyres Virginian a Persimmon t . -

Bark from Root, , - V-..-- -' J I u,
Xanthoxylon Fraxineum PrickUy v1, ,

Ash Bark. SO " M.

FSPEIIATE FIGHTING AND HEAVY n. Van Dorn led his column over an
: LOSSES ON BOTH SIDES. h . WbattU on , the lea up to within fifty yards of a white fantastic ah'apes that floated away from

bursted shells. Men were leaping to and fro,
loadine. firing:. and handling the artillery, and

nave made it more complete. t
. i t - j alien: mev wereexrjoseo an mo wui

We took few nrisoners not more than six or se A. PeUoolas, Mt IK, JProfJ qfAnatoniy. ? - f 4 1

L. S. Joynes, M. J Prof, of Iastitnt of Medicines, Ac
James IL CeawayM. D Prof, of Obstetrlos, Jke.

To AiL ir inof canister, and were, driven
back. GenfflieVieman was killed. Gen. Ogles-- ven hundred in alii The Federals foueht well andOUR FORCES COMPELLED,

.BACK, i Wear i aniiAAiia1 . sxruifliYsvl
now and then a hearty yell would reach the ear,
amid the tumult that spoke of death or disasterI were handled in a masterly manner.but their los-s- Pinckaeya Pttbens Bark; . m W James 3. MeCa.w, M. D., Prof of CbenjdstryaadS a. u. Ttieae araeles must be clean ana perxeouvfrom some well aimed ball. Jlelore us wereI Hnuflhaa ffAIM . K antDAIT - U mumw v " Pharmaeyies naye been immense probahly nowtesa tnan

twenty thousand killed and wounded. They had dry. - These prices wffl he paid tor the above named Marion HowardJst. D Danfametrater of Aaatotevi'mJiul. Seotember 7th.A special dispatch to Rm mn,-,mia- TKarAtlMnTl OH tQO 4tQ. VOD. the enemy. A reelment or two bad crossed theUiaaC VTSWWMSWVW www n ...lu aI V. A ..v :.w .a.t.a Am rw I - " '' . ' ! IS...
riMtUndef' corns was in Dursuit. Gen. uragg river, and, running in squads from tbe woods J the advantage not only of numbers, but a pos- i-j.wrMr and Register, dated Ttfpeld, in, rxaa: "

IUP ilM-""- " V tion from which they could assume an offensivealontr its banks, were trying to from a line. Sud Professors Tickets, each, ' 15
nier "advertisement the reception of whieh has not
been advertUed to eease, will be reoelved at the N C
Inititate, Charlotte,. N, C.,tUI further notice. ,. J ,. tu tt.Z.ia ofitallv renounces the Aamin or defensive attitude at will, besides which theirdenly a shell falls iamong them, and another and - DemonStratOf of Anatomy, ZHI

Matricolatian. , . ' - ft- m "W1 .1 -Vanwihini? reliable from Corinthf. since signaistauoss on us xiu xuage coin man ueu a
view of our every movement. We could not make

'
OradaationLf L 1 '"SJ Hanother, until tne uiousanas scatter iiko a swarm

of flies, and disappear in the woods. A secondaunetoh. A courier arrived to-d- air iays i ' jm. njYiA.RU, eurjeouj
oo l-J- w - ' -- nd Medioal Pnrreyor.'

a manoeuvre in front or rear that was not instanttime toe enori lsanaae, anu i,ur ut a eeoonu lau- -that on tbe 4tb our troops drove the enemy from
nUA tWr entrenchments, but alter wards Beautiful Farm for Saler jly revealed to their keen look outs, and as soonure. Then there is a diversion. Tbe batteries

of the Federals open afresh ; their infantry try
bDU tA'.'' 'I.
.rfl forced to fall back from tbe tpwn. Heavy as (he intelligence could be communicated to their ANE OF THE HANDSOMEST FARMSJ in North Carolina located less than a mile fromo.nnonadine was heard yesterday fr0m po6nts batteries below, shot and shell were launchedanother point, and Anally they succeed in enectine

Hillsboro. and the Depot on the Central Road, inagainst the marine columns. It was this infor

For farther information, or a eopy of the eatalogms
Address ' L. S. JOYNES, M. D.,
; aepla-ait- " Dean of raenlty RiohmeooVTaj ?

University" VirgiJxuCtj
; WEXf SESSION OP THIS INSTli

--JL tatlen wUi eobimsnoe on th lit of 0mit2,
and end on the ensuing 4th of July. , .

The exercises In' all the departments of instrttctldn,
Academic Law and Medical, will.be aode4tedM

lodement on tna side, uur troops, under u..fcbove here. The fight must have beenjiiijost

ly. A courier is hourly expeptly from the

istration a failure and vehemently oppose the elec-tio- n

of Wadswortn, the republican candidate for
Constitution , once toKovernor. It says that the

sacred to Americans, is no longer regarded as

better than the prophecies of an old almanac.

"
FROM THE WEST.

Mobile, October 8. A speciaV dispatch to the
Advertuer and Register, dated Tupelo, October

7, says that Federal prisoners taken At Pocahon-

tas report that oyer fiftv thousand reinforcements
of new levies are now fn West Tennessee, mostly
along the line of the railroad from Corinth to

Columbus, Ky.

the midst of good society, rood schools and churches.U. Hill, meet them, and a fierce battle ensues in mation, conveyed by the little nags upon tne
Contains 204 acres of fine wheat,' oats, clover: and;the centre. .Backwards, forwards, surging and mountain topi tbat no doubt enabled tbe enemy

r tobacco land t seventy acres good wood land, 12 mead- -swaving like a ship in a storm, the various cob- - j td concentrate his force against our weakest points...... t i tr 1. - 1

ILOUW w- - I.

General Edward Price, an exchanged prisoner,
i.f nnfiral Sterling Pric. arrived. ber to- - ew land. - Vboice fruit, ' .

" - . t '
and counteract the effect of whatever similarumns are seen in motion. v is a noi pi ace lor us, .Good dwelling well planned and most beautifully ;

.i.w. from Memnbii. which olace Ihe lft oni the movements-ma- y have been attempted by us. Our situated oq a commanding emiaenee in m splendid
i.f Um rnnrMwriU the enemv fortv thousand loss is' variously estimated at from five to nine erove,. JUarge Earn and other out booses; aUoo4

but is hotter still for tbe enemy. They are di-

rectly under our guns, and we mow them down
like grass. Tbe raw levies, sustained by the vet-

erans behind, come up to the work well and fight
thousand. ..ir.'.nir. with Miventv Dieces of artillery, sirptgly Possession usmediately riven. Cash or erMit,

,,osted at Corinth. Tuey were fUy poited as credit preferred. Apply to L. P. OLDS.Fob ths Riqistir.
TO

0Ct8 tf

Mrs. H.W.Miller
for a short time wfth an excitement incident to
their novel experiences of a battle ; but soon a
portion of their line gives way in confusion.
Their reserves come up, and endeavor to retrieve

heretofore, it being tbe fixed purpose of the Board of
Visitors and the Faculty not to relasr In their efforts
to maintain the; standing which the Institution has
acquired as a seat' cf learning.

& For catalogue, Ac, address, '
, 8. 1IAUPJN,

an 20 3m ii . , Chairman of the Faculty.

. : . : ;j: h ilriiilAi
WILL PAY. THE. HIGHEST CASHI PRICE for Cattle, Sheep, an (T Hogs,' also Tor Ba-

son, Lard, Egga Penltrj of very dascripttoxv'partio-nlarl- v
Qeese and Ducks, delivered to me at my farm.

BE PREPARED ON THE FIRSTWILLnext November toi receive' BOARDERS.the fortunes of the day. Our centre, however,
stands firm as adamant, and they fall back. Pur both with aad without rooms. . -- j
suit on our cart is useless, for if we drove the ene- - Bepi.80,'186x; - oo 4 tf

THE BATTLE j OF SHAKPSBURG.

The Southern public are indebted to V.Per-sonne- ,"

the army correspondent of tbeCbarleston
Courier, for the most graphic sketches of the

operations of our armies which have appeared in

print. But for his contributions to the Courier,

we should have been under the necessity of rely-

ing upon the Northern press for details of battles,
or awaiting, lor months, the publication of for

. i - f xi -- i : . i Jmv at all on tne oilier sioe-r- vu river, it wuuiu
be ficainsl the sides of the mountain, where one Notice! "' i

- OFFICBf N; O.1 R. R: CO .1 1man, fighting foriis life and liberty, disciplined T ailes west of Raleigh, formerly belonging to lllatoa
Franklin, Esq.1 1 , - i. ...

4 . H BXU SMUB-Ralelgh,14-
t&

June,' 1882. - x Jahell mpd

10 our movement, inu onv-ii.w-
v

T- -
VanfDorn and Price, , Sherman atMemnhis,
knew their exact whereabouts. i i j ;

Mobilk, Oct. 7.

A special dispatch to, the AJvertl er iind .Regis-

ter, dated Tojlo, Oct. 7tb, says : j .' j

'the battle at Corinth was most jbtoody. Our

forces gained repeated succcses on Ffiday ad Sal
urday, occupying portions of the eaemy's breast-worl- u;

and driving him from the ihe town n
The enemy held out rtubbtrnly4n his left (Un-

til reinforcements arrited, when oij Sunday hey

fell opon Van Dorn with overwhelming wim-:,be- rri

forcing u to relinquish our pfsiUon fcn re- -

ll"

The fiht continued almost uninterrupted dur-

ing Friday, Saturday and Sunday The fclaligh-te- r

n both sides ia descibed as uq)sralleUed.
'

One of our Generals writes tbaifMaury? Divi- -

Com? ast Bhofs, 8epU J4, 1862. q Jor undisciplined, would be equal to a aozen.
Meanwhile deadly work has been going on fTOTICE IS UEREnXGlVEN TO BHIP-- DETREES,SADr w : rSKo ana ot&ers interested tbat the tariff of

Freight rates on this Road . will be rained twenty-fir- emal official reports. In the Courier, of the 29th
among our artillery. Whatever they may have
made others f ufleri, nearly all the companies have
suffered severely? tbemsflves. The great balls
and shells of the enemy have been thrown with

per cent., and the rates of Passengers to five jsonts
per mile, on and after" the first day of October. SAD )uE:trees.ulwe find his account of the Battle of Sharps-burg- ,

from which we copy the following extracts
wonderful accuracy .and dead and wounded men, Ur SUMNER, -

e 27 tf '
-

Engineer and Sup't.
i. .. . , ..."Personne" estimates that the Yankee force en- - saddletrees:

Tib said I'm flcke as tbe air,
With vow for all and troth for none ; -

But little for others' thoughts I care
Thou knowest I love hut thee alone.

To others I may have teemed as kind,
And fonder, too ; but thou could'st see

How much with heart and soul and mind
I loved thee, , still love thee.

Wbeb first I gazed upon thy face,
So radiant with joyous youth,

So full of every winning grace-- -'
Affection, constancy and truth

I thought, I may have loved before,
But stronger still my love Shall be ;

All others' charms are prized no more
1 love thee, , I love but tbee.

I know tbou never, can'st be mine
I dare not further hope tia vain ;

But, 0 1 such loveliness as thine,
To worship scarcely comld be sin I

Still shall that love for thee remain,
Though a damning blank my life may be;

Though I have lived and loved in vain,
I love but one I love but thee.

R. A. T.
FATZTTJEyiLLK, C.

Ordinances and Resolutions
OF THE

To the Members of tne Nexteeged in this battle was nearly zuu.uuo, ana
horses,and disabled caisons are visible in every bat
tery. Tbe instructions from General Lee, are that
there ball be no more artillery duels. Instead,
therefore, of endeavoring to silence the enemy's
pups. Colonel Walton directs his artillery to re

finniiu if wb carried into the battle more than Of alt descriptions and styles, can be made on reason-abl- e

terms, at shortest notice, at V -- 1
' House of Commons

an ENTLEMEN: I SHALL BE A CAN-70,000 men 1

THS FIGHT ON THE LEFT.
TUEI&t ffRAFB" BMtory,

Raleigh N. C?mar 15 tf TJ didate for to the oQoe of PRINCI-- '

PAL CLERK OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

eiom composed of Pbirer'e, v;abeli ana pernaps
Modre's, Brigades, will not musters taore thaa one
brigade. 1. i Li

Onbell's brigade has not mofe han four bu.i- -
ceive the fire of their antagonist quie'ly.and deliv

With the first break of daylight tbe heavy at the approaching session of the General Assembly.ered their ownf against the Federal infan-
try. The wisdom of the order is apparent at evrjoundine of the enemy's euns on their right an Former expenenoe m that and similar positions In

nounced the battle begun, and for an hour the ery shot; for with' the overwhelming numbers of duces me to believe that I shall be able to give satis-
faction, if elected.

CAROLINA MUTUAL FIRENORTH COMPANY. At Whtoal
meeting of the North Carolina Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, held en the 14th January, 1862, the follow-
ing persons wars elected Directors and Officers for the
ensuing year i ;j - -

" J'I DIRECTORS.

sullen booming was uninterrupted by aught pave
their own echoes. McClellan bad initiated the

the enemy they pignt have deleated us at the
outset, but for ihf powerful and well directed ad Respectfully,

se 10 2m JAMES H. M00&E.

dred and fifty left. i,

Ooneral Martin, of the fourth jl

JdiBsisaippians, was killen. Also,
' Texas, and Col. Wirt Adams of M

Gen. Moore is reported killed.
General Cabell was injured byi

borso. !:

Ten thousand fresh federals,

rigadej cbeifly
3oI. Rogers, of
iss ,'

fall from bis

Vom ' B fivar,

juncts we possessed in our heavy guns.

Time and again did the Federals perseverihg- - I7JOUND, IN THE STREETS OF RAL--
t Henry; D.. Tnrner, Raleigh .P eigh, a COUPON whioh has been detached from do.John R. Williams,ly press close up to our ranks, so near indeed that

their supporting batteries were obliged to atop fir-

ing, lest they thoiild kill their own men, but just
as often were they driven back by the combined

T. U.tielby,as in Advance
C. W.D.Hutohings,

a North Carolina Bond, which the owner can have on
application at the Public Treasurer's Office, by de-

scribing the No. and amount of said Coupon, and by
paying for this advertisement. oo Ii tf

attack. Jackson and Law ton, (commanding
Kwell's division) always in time bad come
rapidly forward during the night, and were in
position on our extreme left. What a strange
strength and confidence we all felt in the presence
of that man, "Stonewall" Jackson. Between six
and seven o'clock the Federals advanced a large
body of skirmishers, and shortly after the main
body of the enemy was hurled against the divi-
sion of Gen. Lawton. The fire now became fear-

ful and incessant. What were at first distinct

do.
doi
do.
do.

narWed Maury's division, which w

in tbe retrogade moTement.
Tk rmw U understood to be intt

Kemp.! P. Battle,the vicinity of N. CAROLINA STATE CONVENTION,elements of destruction which we brought to bear
uDon them. It was an hour when every man Was

. i ueorge utue,
J ames M. Towles, do,Scotch Snuff. . jNOW READY! - James Ei Hoyt, Washington,wanted. The sharpshooters of the enemy 5were
Alexander MitohalL NswbtrB.nicking off our principal officers con'inually, and SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOW MAN-nfacturl- ng

and offer for sale (at wholesale,1 only)fTwIE SUBSCRIBER HAS PRINTED
a superior article of SCOTCH &N U JTF, to be sold ins sa4' offers for sale 600 extra oopies ot the Ordi

especially those who made themselves congpicu
oua in the batteries. . la this, manner the compa-
ny of Captain Miller, of tbe Washington Artil

Kiiilev, and perfectly safe. t

- U rumoVed tha: but one General was iian-,,i- ne

ii success before the attack, due to

Linn
' '

?

Mo Officers have yet' arrived hre ;nor any of

tbe wounded. ! Pi'
MoiyLE, October 8. A. specialj dispatch h the

AlkerUser td Register, dated Tupelo, Octber 7,

nances and Resolutions adopted by the North Caro lots to suit purchasers. '
notes, clair and consecuvive, mergeu inw a tu-

multuous chorus that made the earth tremble.
Tho dicsharge of uiketry sounded upon the ear lina State Convention. As the Convention only had Far sale at the store of J. K. MuanW, and at thelery, was neatly disabled, only two out of bis four

cuns being fully manned. As it occupied a po 500 copies printed, It is expected that tbe extra num Factory, Washington street, near Sycamore.like the rolling bl a thousand disiani urums, anu
ever and anon the peculiar yells of our boys told ber he has printed will be quickly disposed of, and,

therefore, those wishing to procure copies would do
PCJELiSUJN K XVI UPt IS IB,

oo 1 2w Petersburg, "Va. -
i

sition directly under uenerai jongstrect, and ne
saw the valuable part it vas performing in defend

Jos. Gi Wright, Wilmington.
John Jones, Edenton. -

George; W. Charles, Elizabeth CitjJ
Jos' Ranisay, Plymouth.
J. W. HarrellMorfreesboroagb.
H.B.-WUliam- s, Charlotte.
Samuel Watkins, Mflton.

k
AiW.BtaeLjFayettevUle. - J
Joseph White, Anson oounty
Josh. Boner, Salem. - ?

A.F. Sumy, Asheville, - fc . . . ,

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANTI !

T.H. getby;ritenC JS
..n mJ IT- - t 'I

well to order them at once. All orders mast be acing the centre, that officer dismounted himselfkHJ8 Wanted to Hire. j

ABLE-BODI- ED NEGRO MEN, AT
at tie Qulf in Chatham county for the balance

Having driven in the enemy s ""'TV,
. ..r rmia r.n Dors safflince

from lm Horse, and, assisted by his Adjutant Gen-
eral, Major Sorrel, Major Fairfax, and General

n U7fkrL'al inu t( ll... ....... .i . .
40

companied with the eash.
Price per copy, $1.75
When sent by mail, $2.09

JNtt W. SYME,
Printer to the State Convention.

advantage gaineu. wewuu wrUS ot some
tbe centre could sco little or nothing of thisupon

portion of tbe battle, but from the dense pall of
stxjoke that hung above the scene, we knew too
well that bloody work was going on.

Tbe Federals there outnumbered us three to
,rtn4lB..fXhir best "troops were concentrated uponnnr sdM4Wsvnirn,and"rfr two
hours and a half the tide of battle ebbed and

cmiOineo iprct-- u. mftniS at 9
attacked Iters in tueir T& louL cap

n; --"") .."...-- v. tuo gum uum ine crisis
was fnssad. To see a General officer wielding the.lllmju f m o.nut ti..V .

of ' " - 'the year.
Apply to Qsorob Washuigtok, on the premises, or

to ths Subscriber at Klnston or Raleigh.
. - J. C. WASHINGTON.

For sale also at the Bookstores of HENRY Duranu.w j m -- iv wnu iw uare ana re
TURNER and W. L. POMEROY. John B. Brran. Attorney.sponsibilities upon his shoulders, performing the

duty of a common soldier, in the thickest ot the Sept. 12th, 1862. so 14 tf

i clocK, a m. ou r i v. a. U'W

tari.xur vXprOencfals Pnifer's and Green'a rigadei suffred
iikt'St Gen. Martin was killed, Cols! McFr-Uli- d

and Irwing, of Mississippi, jseriiously wound-ed- :.

At four o'clock Saturday niorninci tlio ene- -

.Prints ! Prints ! Prints ! .4
uowu shbtusvwj ior ana against us. Still ourboys fought desperately, perhRp8 as they neye r J3aye Your Scraps b07 A A YARDS FALL AND WINTER

hi I UU PRINTS.?(? ti - were swept away nAT, WILLIAMSON GO., AT THES NORTH STATE IRON AND BRASS WORKS,.500 yards BROWN DENIMS.
THREAD. ROOKS and EYES. NEEDLES. formerly Burns' Foundry,) will pay for scrap Cast

T. H. Belby, txt-ojic-io, "i , . t

John R3 Williams, V tfx. GommUf.
- C. W.pkHtttchings, ) . . . - j

This Company has, been in successful operation
over 13 jearsv and .continues to take risks pbn all
.siasses of property in the State, (exoept Steam Mills
and Tnrpn.tina Distilleries) tpen iavblatehasv
Its Policies new cover property? amounting Jbo nearly

: $4,000,000, a .large portion-- ' of whlth is in country

PINS, Ac. At Iron 3 eta. per lb. For Wrought- - Iron scraps, scrap
Brass, scrap Zink and scrap Copper the highest cash008 w3tsw2t D. C. MURRAY'S.

conflict, is a figure worthy of the pencil of an ar-

tist.
The result of this battle, though at one time

doubtful, was finally decisive. The enemy were
driven across tbe river with a slaughter that was
terrible. A Federal officer who was wounded,;
and afterwards taken prisoner, observed to one
of our, officers tbat bo could count almost the
whole of bis regiment on the ground around him!
I did not go over the field, but a gen'.leman who
has been an actor in all our battles, informed me
that he never, even upon the bloody fields of Ma

price will be paid. They will pay the higest marketReceiver's Sale. price for a large quantity or Charcoal. Will also re-
ceive proposals for delivering two hundred' cords of

ouioiy iuu iron eiorui, mo ground was coveredwith the wounded and dead. Ewell'g old divi-
sion, overpowered by superior numbers
back. Hood, with his Texans, the Eighteenth
Georgia and tho Hampton Legion, rushed into
the gap and retrieved tho loss. Swell's-- ' men,
rallying on this Eupport, returned to the fight,
and adding their weight to that of tho froeh en-
thusiastic troops, the enemy in turn were driven
back. Reinforced, they made another desperate
effort on the extreme left, and here again was a
repeti.ion of the scenes I, have described... -

For a

risxs i and iu present capital is over Four Hundred,THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL TO
highest bidder, for cash, at ths Court House Wood. . ; ! se 20 3mpd Thousand Dollars, in bonds properly securedv

All comminioaUonS tsf reference to Insurance shouldin.the..City of Raleigh, on TUESDAY, the 28th of Desirable City Property for Sale- - be addressed! t4 Secretary, postpaid. - ;uotoDer, 1802, tne loUowmg property, vis : i .

HAMDEN B. SMITH, J$ec'y7x no uower interest of Mary S. Gales in lot No. 83 mac brick Dwelling on mcdow- -
JL ELL STREET, opposite the residence ofHefiry January Uth,18fi2. Jan 32in the City of Raleigh, N. C; and also two-fift- hs

in-ter- est

in remainder of said lotiime inej nnKea ub, ana our men retired slowly
i. . ; . - : w r 1 r . -

D. Turner, Ifisq and former, residence ef Jtev, J. J.
James, is offered at private sale. The buudiags are
all comparatively new, and iu good repair.

unug uor everjr tucu Ul grouna. 11 wai a rVTOIlTir CAROLINA KIVTVAli UlPBJX INSURANCE C O MP AN Y OFFICS
RALEIGH; i N. C THIS COMPANY take! risks

nassas, saw so many dead men before. The ground
was black with them, and, according to' bis esti-
mate, the Federa s had, lost eight to our one.
Happily, though our casualties are very consider-
able, most of them are in wounds.

There now ensued a silence of two hour?, broken
only by the occasional discharges of artillery. It
was a sort of breathing time, when the panting
combatant?, exhausted by the battle, stood silently
eyeing each other, and making ready the one to
strike, and the otber to ward off another stagger-
ing blow.

Possession given January 1st, 1863. ,

For terms, apply to " ' .

seir lm ; , MoGEE. 4; WILLIAMS. '

And also two-fift- hs interest in fee simple in lot No.
88 in said --city.

One Iron Safe, now in possession of J. C. Palmer.
Two kegs of Varnish.
A lot of Medicines, and one set of Harness.
One Tract of Land, containing 33 acres, near the

City of Raleigh, on the Hillsborough Road, formerly
the property of Mrs. Elisabeth Owen.

Q. H. WILDER, Receiver.
Oct'r 4, 1862. oc 8 td

upon -- ail Healthy- Uvea between the agsfi r 4
and O yearsp-fo- r. ..one year, for seven jroars, or
for 11T the hmuren for tifi participating in the pro-
fits of theCobjpany. Slaves between the ages of 11 andFor Sale.

TOCK OF THE RAL ElG H AND GAS- - and 00 years, .sure insured for one, or five years, for
vi: jS TON RAILROAD a few Shares. All losses are paid within 90 days after latUfasterv

tijriug uuur. xiiu rtuaram saw lueir aavantagc,
and pressed it with vigor, Eight batteries were
in full play upon us, and the dfTJ of heavy guns
whistling and burbling of shelli, and the roar of
musketry, was almost deafening. i

At this juncture, Lee ordered to the support of
Jackson the division of General McLaws, which
had been held in resejve. Ahd blessing never
cama more opportunely. Our men bad fought
until not only they, but their ammunition w'ere
well nigh exhausted, and discomfiture stared tbem
in tbe lace. But, thus Encouraged, every man
rallied, and the light wasredoubled in its inten-
sity. Splendidly handled, the reinforcement
swept on f like a wave, its blows falling thick and

proof is presented. - ' vW. W. VASS,
Attorney.

Raleigh, Sept, It, 18C2. se 14 tfNotice. .

ujy ofiened with heavy artillery! which occasion-
ed a small loss.. At eight o'clock we advanced,
c.turiiig several siege guns. Green 'a brigade
ugain suffering heavily, and being the first to en-

ter the town. Cabell's brigade charged the Fort
on College Hill ; the enemy reserved fired until
we were within thirty yards of them J therlwe
opened a murderous fire, repulsing them with
gjreat lot?. Information was received that their
army, at Bolivar, twenty thousand strong, was
inarching,-vi- a Pocahontas, on orjr reari jKelreat
viaa ordered at 10 a. m., being somewhat disor-gianize- d,

tut bringing off part I of ; tbej captured
artillery, " and our wounded and baggage.
We fell back ten miles to Cypregg Crek.j At 8
oVIock Sunday morning, our columns eornmenc-o- d

skirmishing with the Yankee Bolivar force
hit Pocahontas, and we fell backf one niile, when
le was rein lorced by WhitQeIds jLegijonl and a
Woiion of artillery, and after wafds Minnie's di- -

: vision, which was also reinforced, but the whole
uf this force proved iDsufiQcient, and were! driven
Liack', tbe enemy burning the bridge and tra', --

ping Moore's brigade and four pieces ot aiflillery.
Van Dorn and Villipigue coming up, Recaptured
Moore's brigade with a brigades of thdir icaptors
and thirteen pieces of artillery, Tle enemy
were their driven back to Mala moras am d our
army continued their relfeat to Ripleyi oyer the
road our baggage train had pasted. OjurilosB in
all the engagements is.ettimatedjj at flvejthpusiand,
and tbat of the enemy is nrncjlh beaviet The
loss at Pocahontas was equal lo-th- at (jorintb.
Our loss may be over estimated a3 stragglers were
numbered by the theusand, and the retreat was
not vpry orderly. Wo lost foul pieces 3of jartille-r- y.

We captured three hundred and fifty priso-ier- s
at Corinth who were brouglit off. j The ene-

my made no attempt to fo'low us from Corinth
nor did the Bolivar force afufr their! defeat at
Davis' bridge. Gen Van Dofn wai consciom
for daring, Gen. Prioe as usual, felt at homo in
tbe leaden shower ; each eftcapo( unhurt. Price's

. torumand were the tint in the fentrenebments.
Maurcy'i division suffered heaviW i a..ai

THE 17th DAY OF DECEMBER
THE FIGHT ON THE RIGHT.

It was now about 3 o'clock in the alternoon,
but notwithstanding the strange lull in the storm

0N. on the nrtmuu. T.i ms A(iminictr&tnr nf
John T.'Tavlor. deo'd, at public auction, will offer forno one believed it would not be renewed before

night. Intelligence had come from the rear that sale the Tract of Land upon which he resided at the

BLANTON DUNCAN,
; .COLUMBIAj S C, ; -
roRMiaxT ov kxxtdckt, . ,

PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS TOISany extent in Engraving and Printing Bank
Notes, Bills of Exchange, Ac.

Engraving upon Steel or Stone

time of his death, situated In Warren county, and ths
State of North Carolina, adjoining the lands of : Rich
ard Bullock, Sr., John T. Thomas aad myself, andrust upon tne audacious columns tbat had so stub

General A. F. Hill wa advancing Iron! Harper s
Ferry with the force which Jackson had left be-

hind, and every eye was turned anxiously in that
direction. In a little while we saw 9orne of his

containing about one thousand and eighty aores, ofbornly forced their way to the position on which
we originally commenced the battle. Half a"n which there are some 150 or 176 of fine bottom land. Large supplies of Bank Note and other paper willbourjater and the enemy were retreating. Atone

ii DIRJBCTORS FOR 1861 AND 1862k J. .:'Charles EL: Johnson, ; Wm. H. Jones, .

WnuW.Holden, " H.W.' flasted7 " 1

, J. G Williams, p, F Pescud,, fa, j
Quentln Bosbee, " , K. F Battle,, i .

J Wm.IL lloKee,' Wi K Mas,i--, ' '

... .Charlesi Bi Hoov Eyaratd Hall,; .

z,$t 41- - &'"'11 " v ff ."-r-f

..OFFICERS.. ... U .
" t?t Chas. E.'Xohnson, President.

H. W. Hasted, Attorney.
Wbu.H Jonesy Treasurer. k

.'; ItiHBattle, Secretary.
,

A

W, TIMoKee, Medioal Examiner.
- . W. H. McKee, ' )

Charlei B. Root, Ecuv Committor , --

Q. Busbee, j '

For furthers information the publis if referred
the pamphlets and forms ' of proposal, which may be
obtained at ' the Office of the - Company, or, any of Its

be kept. au zu 5mtroops moving cautiously under cover of the woods
and hills to the front, and in an hour more he was
in position on the right. " Here about four o'clock

At the same time and place I shall also offer for sabs
about 600 barrels Corn, about 50 stacks of Fodder
and Oats, 15 or. 20 thousand pounds of Tobacjo, 8

point we pursued Tor nearly a mile, andlastnight
Administrator's Notice .

rfAVINCS- - QUALIFIED AS AD MINIS
a portion oi our troops on the lelt slept on the
Yankee ground. The success, though not decisive the enemy had made another bold demonstration large Mules, 2 Colts and z Mares, 2 yokes of Oxen,

stock of Cattle, most of which are Beeyei, 12 or 1ftb ifty thousand of their troops in one raaae, had JLbL TRATOR apon the esUte of the late George 6thousand pounds of Pork and a fine stock of out
is compared with our usual results, was complete
is it was possible to make it in view of the pecul-
iar circumstances of the battle and the toooirrar.hv

charged our lines, and after, vainly resiating
. them

l 1 r ii Hogs, 2 Wagons, and all Plantation Utensils ef ere-
ry description ; also, all the Household and Kitohen

we were siowiy giving oacx oeiorn superior nu,m
bers.

Lovejoy, 1 hereby give notice to all. persons ? indebted
to said estate to come forward and make payment ;
and to those having claim against the estate to bring
forward their claims for . settlement within the. time
prescribed by law, or this notice will be pleaded in bar

of the country. Certain it is. that after the ces- - Furniture, and other articles too tedious to mention.Our total force here was less than six thousandsation of the fight at balf-pa-st ten, the Yankees The land will be sold on a credit of 12 months, with
interest from date, and the other property on a creditmen, and bad it not been for tbe admirably nlant- -did not renew it again at this point during the

day. They had been defeated. and all they could ed artillery under command of Major Garoett, oi six montas wita interest from date. j"or ail sums
under Un dollars cash will be required : for all over Ageneies. Aaoresa -- . - . .nothing until the arrival of reinforcements coulddo thereafter, .was to prevent us .from repeating H VI W K TTT IT Hurt.that amount the . purchaser win be required to givehave prevented an irretrievable defeat. 'I know

or their reocrery. DAV1U liliNTun,
e 14 lm Administrator. . -

Notloe.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THETILE and Gaston Railroad Company have de-W- 4

m drrbtod xrt O per Ttthl OO tH Capital BtOCk Of

Jan 11Raleigh, Jan. 8th, 1162.iu wru vue experiment wnicn they bad attempt-
ed on our line. It was. bevond all rf(mht ih bond with good security for tne payment or the pur

chase money. The title to tne land will not be maderoost holly contested field on whioh a httl
less oi this posuiOB of tbe field than any other,
but irdm those who were engaged beard glowing
accounts of the excellent behavior of Jenkln's

t'aboll sustained severe loss and acted imbst
family. The'enemy fought datermliiedb.iwoio I...,cTjrB,? ar,Iridllj. Ilvvevi ttntk. COminsi.Ja t..

Just Run the Blockade !
t iuntil the payment of tbe whole of the purchase mon

') h sale wm rimmBM on tb if jr aWM --J me Vompany, payaoie on ana alter u i afoorasy Iand continue irom day to day until ail the property
in October next.is sold.. . " WM. 11. BOYD.

THXf VIOHT t'PON THE CENTRE.

Soon after the cessation of the firht on the lft. se 13 lmRaleigh, Sept 11, 1862.oc 8 Sods Administrator.
the enemy made a strong demonstration upon our
centre, in front of tha division of General D, H.

Brijkd.&ud U nj-.n,- l inih 4iorgi, tuts lawei
under comrtand of Col. Cummings. The last two
regiments have been especial subjects of comment
because of the spleadid manner in which they
successively met and defeated seven regiments of
the enemy, who advanced across' a bridge and
were endeavoring to secure a position on this side
of the river. They fought until they were near

Chatham Railroad N o t i o e to
Contractors.lull. Here, for a while, the contest was carried

on mainly by artillery, with whichpth the ene

uur rroy are periocviy iafe, anJ no
I'&rs are entertained of bein followed! by the
frij.j.tod Yankee. We will befquickly Organiz
td and ready for another compat.; Tbejkiiltng
of Colonels. Rogers, Adams arid Gen.! Moore is
fc 'ittradioted. Lieut. Sam Fanlngton, of !Cptain
.Wade's battery of St, Louis, i8mongkbJ4 killed;
b foil in the beat of the battleinobly discharging

. a soldier's auty. , i

j; j!

JIgbile! Oct; 9.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED by the undersigned, at the Company'smy ana ourselves were abundantlyHurAlied. '

j.uomy uiuerence Deiween tne two. if anv at umce m the city of Kaleigh, until noon, Saturday,
All, was in the fwoeriority of their metal and po- -

P. F. PESCTJD,

DRU G G I S T ,
RALEIGH, N. C,

. PURCHASED THE ' STOCKHAVING lately held by him as Medical Pur-voy- or

of North Carolina, and large supplies at auo
tion la Southern cities and other sources, is prepared
to execute orders from 'merchants,' druggists, physi-
cians and the publie generally, with neatness and die
patch. - My terms are csis os delitry, : ie 10 :.

nor. i, isoz,
For the Graduation and Masonry of the middle

division, extending front Page's to Lockville. (23
miles.)

Profiles and specifications showing about the amount
of. work required, will be exhibited for one week prior

A special dispatch to the AdSvertsser aiid Reg-
ister dated Tupelo, Oct. 8, sayi: 1 j'i (;All our sick and wounded aie being sfibt over
U;o Mississippi Central Rail io&d. jltjwi!l; be

ly cut to pieces, and then retreated only because
tbey had fired their last round. It was at this
juncture that the immense Yankee force crossed
the river, and made the dash on our line, which
well nigh proved a success. The timely arrival

f Gen. A. P. Hill, however, with fresh troops,
entirely changed the fortunes oi the day, and,af-te- r

an obstinate contest, which lasted from five
o'clock until dark, the enemy were driven into
and across the river with great loss. During this
light the Federals had succeeded in flanking and
capturing a battery belonging, as I learn, to the
Brigade of General Toombs. Instantly dismount

w wu uate, m ue engineers umce in juaywood,
Chatham eounty, and this Company's Office Idobtained .Pearstumenays before a list can bei

eibiunii, uu wu our pari me lacK oi suthcient am-muni- onV

Battery after battery was sent to the
rear exhausted, anu our ordnance wagons, un-
til late in the day, were on the opposite side of
the Potemac, blocked up by the long commissary
trains, 'which had been ordered forward from
MartinsburgRnd Shepherdstown to relieve tho ne-
cessities oi the army.

As indicated in the former part of this letter,
our artillery was posted on the summits of the
Hue of bills which ran from right to left in front
of the town. That of the enemy, with one ex-
ception, was on the rising ground at the base of

italeigh.;..sre (.'Dtertnined that the enemy may make a dem Printed proposals will be famished contractors for

FIRST YEAR OP" THE WAR.THE EnwAav A. Pollard, Author of "Black DU
amonds," 4c ; i

Price, $2.00 .

When sent by mall, $2.60 j--

titration on the Mobile and OfiioRait but1i '8 .Ioublful. meir nuiag up ana signatures.
KEMP P. BATTLE,

President.
Ellwoop Moaaia,

oct 8 6t Chief Engineer.
Raleigh, Ojct. , 1862.

A SKNATtiBIAi. Oct. 8
T I mm,-

1 HICK O ITY PIT E BAGS, 700 POCNDSA sp'al dispatch to tbe Grenada Apjjeal
tins extracts from' the MempBrs Bulleilh of tbe V"cnicaory a wholesome, and the best substitute

for Coffee known - to our people. ' Just .received andTOtt SALE AT WUITAKER'S.
! A dispatch to Gon. Sbterman jfrbm Gen
Hfellnr, dated Columbus, Oct. Blh.saysi: I: X ON FAIR TERMS SMALL ADVANCE ON

ror sale by - r. Jr. F&5CUD,
aeK r Drngglst, Raleigh.inst Saturday the rebels, jbnder Yan Dorn,

ing from his horse and placing himself at the bead
of Mb command, .the General, in his effective
way, briefly told them that the battery must be
retaken if it cost the life of every man in Ms
brigade, and then ordered them to follow him.
Follow him tbey did into what seemed tho-ver- y

jaws of destruction, and after a short but fierce
struggle they had the satisfaction of capturing
the prize and restoring it to the original possess
ors.

Throughout the day there occurred many in-
stances of personal valor and heroic sacrifice on

30' " and liovell, were repubed 3;rorpitheir at-tk- on

Corinth, iwith great slaughter. iThey aro

vuox, OUT. 4tn, 1862.
2 sacks St, Domingo Coffee.

.10 boxes Wax Candles.
16 M Fine and Common Tobacco.
30 Claret Wine.

BARRELS SUPERFINE FLOUR.
10 ' Family "

Daily expected at WHITAgBR'inn retreat, leaving their need and wounded

tbe Blue Ridge, and upon the various eminences
this side. 'A single Federal battery was boldly
thrown over tbe Stone Bridge on tbe Turnpike,
nine hundred or a thousand yards in our front,
and held its position until disabled with a hardi-
hood worthy of a better cause. I tan n AT now
name all the positions of tbe different batteries
only those which I saw. Altogether we may
have bad playing at this time one hundred guns.
The .enemy baying at least an equal number,
you may imagine what a horrid concert filled the
air, and how unremitting was tbe bail of heavy
balls and shells, now tearing their way through

the Qeld Jl secranz . teleiranhs that tbe loss
' severe on our side, oartlcularlv in dfScerf. but Q OA A LBS. POWDERED AND WHITE

1 Ot6JJ Clarified SUGAR, very dry andheauUfnL' HJ' it tears no comparison with that ene- -
"'j ten.iiackleinan was killed and Gen.jOgleman the part of both officers and men, but at this ear-

ly hour it is impossible to gather from crude

tor sale in nnds. or pbls., by
P.F. PESCTJD, Druggist, nwU RaleiKhTNC.

10 Champagne Cider.
3 . " Assorted Cordials.

1 ft barrels Rioe.
10,000 (N. C made) CHrars---ni-e article."

N HAND CONSTANTLY "

(waar can aa paeonncn)
FAMILY GROCERIES !

At WRlTAJUtR'S.

; wounded. Kosecanz ha gone in
statements, those truthful narratives wbicu oughti Buuyi tue enemy, seven hundred to one

tuomand prisoners were taken.f All tbeif wound to auoru me pages oi History JOHN ANDERSON COV8 CELE11RA.
Cet) Chewing Tobacco, at riu into oar hands. The results of the battle may be briefly sum ee4 - ' WHITAKKR-- S .

the trees, now bursting and throwing ther mur-
derous fragments on every side, and again bury-
ing themselves amid a cloud of dust in tbe earth,
always where they were least expected.

med up. Judged by all the rules. of warfare, itreceived! at CairoThe following dispatch w
n the 5th:

yn BUSIIRLS inian twiTiTOMwas a victory to oat arms. II we lailed to rout 1 OU ED at' wmrasryy GROUND AND GRAIN PEPPER, AT1, : WniTAJUtR'S.

-


